THREE THINGS TO KNOW ABOUT:
EMAIL
1.

2.

3.

Email is relatively safe for the largely administrative uses; however, care should be taken when engaging in actual
treatment of a patient via email. While it might be acceptable to utilize email for brief status updates, email should
be used only to supplement more personal encounters rather than to replace them. (See AMA Ethics Opinion 2.3.1
Electronic Communications with Patients). Patients must understand that email is never to be used to report such
things as suicidal ideation or reactions to medication.
If you choose to allow patients to communicate with you via email, set up policies within your office for handling
email. These might include: establishing a response time for messages and coverage during weekends, holidays, etc.,
a method to triage messages to ensure that they are directed to the correct member of the office staff, and
procedures for copying emails to patient charts.
Ask the patient to sign a consent form acknowledging the benefits, potential risks and limitations regarding the use of
email. If you are using unencrypted email, the patient should specifically be told of the potential risk of breach and
asked to acknowledge his/her consent to its use. This should be periodically updated to confirm patient’s continued
comfort with its use and to confirm patient’s preferred email address.
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